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An Ixdepkxden't Family

Union County Court Affairs,

I'nion Count) Cuurl lro Initiation
the H.m. AS M S.WILso.,WHKUEA. Juilge fur the 20th Judicial

District of Pennsylvania, composed of the
counties of I'n Mifflin and iniK'r. and
PmLir Klhl and ls W Simm-ri- i rVqs., Asso- -

precept, bearin:? d:ite the d day of May,
lrtaS, and to me directed, fur ihe holding of an
Orphans' Court, Goiirl of Cnminni Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and General Quarter Sessions,
at LEWIsltUil.. for the coumy of l'M').,
OX THE SECOND Ml I.N KAY OK SEPT.
(beinir the l:tih day) lsort. and to conuiiue
one week.

Notice is therefore hereby given to the r,

Justices of the Peace and Constables in
and for the county of I tnon.to appear in llieir
own proper persons with their records,

"d oilier remembrances
to do those things which ol their oHires and irr
their behalf appertain to be done ; and all Wit-

nesses and other persons prosecuiing in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required to be then and there
attending, and not depart without leave at their
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
iheir attendance at the appointed lime agreea-
ble to notice.

Given under mr hand and seal at the She
Oilie.e :n Lewisburg, the loili day of

August, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and t, and the eighty- -

firsl year of the Independence of thel'uited
Slates of America. God save the Common-
wealth! DANIEL D.GLI.DIN.Sheritr.

GfiAXl JL JiOJi.SSpt. Term.
Kew Berlin Saml Damn. Saml Mertz
Hartley Geo Hrnucher, Saml Cori, Win Ad-

ams, Elias Kalherman
Ruffaloc David Herbst, Wm Baker, George

Gebhart, Geo Slear, Daul Kecgler Jr, Thos
Cornelius

Hf Buffalo Amon II Lulz, Hy H Ripley,
Zachs Brerman

Iswuburi; Win T Rightmyer
Union Levi Kooke
East Buffaltr Jacob Gundy, Wm Brown
Kelly J..hn Noll
Jackwn David OMt
Mijjflinburg Wm Young
Lewis Jacob Mpigelmoyer, Jnhn Ruhl

TltA VEH.SE JL'KOIiS.
Citinn Jacob lluinmel Jr
Liinettnne R bert B Barber, Joseph Zanders,

Jac Leiby, Saml IVhnau, Fre.1 Bolender
mute Deer Isaac Staddco, Joseph Caldwell,

Jn F John Moore, Sauil Marshall,
Wm L Ritter

Buffaliie Geo Hursh, Michl Duukle, Harris
Htedman. Jacob Derr

Lewisburg H Gearhart, J.hn Walls, Jona
Kesbit, Wiu Fricle, J.ihn M iller, Th- - Hayes
Win 8hre,'-:r- S L Beck, .Saml Geddes

Kelly Jac Reiser, Levi Pawling, Jn Bennage
Henry Hotlinan, Win lluntiiigtun

M'fflinliurgJicub Deckard, Benj llaus, John
Reber

East Buff,i!or'm I. Harris, Jno Frederick,
Peter Getz, Saml N.d! I

Au Berlin Edward Wilson, John D Bogar, '

John M Benfer
IW Bi,.,Anlrew rorster. m atson,

David SlialLVr, George Kleckner
llitrtlry Daniel H Bingamau, Julia Church

Henry Kuhl, Isiah fori

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

"VTOTICE is hereby given to all con- -

It cerned,thal the following named persons
have setiled their accounts in the Register's

the said accounts will be presented lorcontir- -

matiun and allowance at Ihe Orphans Court, t

to be held at LEWISBURG, for ihe county ol '

Union, , on the third Friday of SEPTEMBER '

next, being the lilh day of said month, viz:
1 The account of David H Kelly, Admin-

istrator de bonis non. with the will annexed,
of John B'iker, lale of Bulfaloe Tp. decM.

2 The account of liavid 11 Kelly. Admin-
istrator

j

of Catharine Baker, late of Bullaloe
Tp, dee'd.

3 The account of se M Walter and
David Gross, Vlminisirators of Samutl Walter,
late of Union Tp, decM. j

4 The account of Daniel fcmooker, (iuar- -

less

a

j -- c a-- ,i'.i
5 The account ol J..hn M llenfer, Admin,

istrator of Samutl late of the borough
New Berlin, dee'd.

GEORGE MERRILL. Register.
Register's Office, Lewisburg, Aug. 17, IH.--

.

Issue List for Aug. adj. Court & Sep. T.
Adam Schreck el al vs John Roland
David Herbst vs Daniel Rengler
David Baertges vs Alfred Kneass
Peter Hummel and Wife vs Rengler
T Church &. Co vs Solomon Mayer
M Geyer's Adm'rs forJn Kanck vs A C High
Harriet Jenkins vs Merrit t'happel et al
Charles Hartzel vs State Mm Fire Ac Comp
David Fisher vs DiertVmierfer
Hunsecker for Church vs Jos D Forrey
Thos Church vs same
8am'l S Barton vs Joseph Meixell
John Moyer vs Fred'k VV'onnaii

4'has Cawley vs Youngmaii et al
Reuben Steninger rs Allred Kneass
Price J Pailoo 4 Co vs Jacob Meek'ey
John Roland vs Stale Mutual Ins Co
T Graham Hutchison et al vs Jac Bridge et al
John Locke vs Hubert Hilamls
Jos F Cummings vs Chas R Cronraih
4'omrs Un Color M'Curley vs SyphersAdms
Philip Pontius vs James Irwin et al
Keigel & Bro vs Ranck A Roland with not
Ilrodhead ft Roberts vs Ranck & Roland
Weiler &. Ellis vs I.eiser and Wife
John Roland vs Martin D

Hertz vs Peter Fetzer
F W Berkenstock vs Wm Price et al
Thilip Seebold et al vs David et al

same Reuben Oldt el al
P O Campbell et al vs Teed A Man
Howard Malcom vs James P Ross
Ludwig A Ranck vs Isaac Kanck's Ex's gar
David Steninger vs Win II Marr
I. F Albright vs Adam surv H High
M Richards Meickle Ac vs Reuben G

same same
Fredk Klopfer vs Wm Layhow
Noah Bowersox vs Geo Gebhart
Francis Krick vs Alexander Animons
Daniel Rangier vs John Lapp
Marearet Forster vs Alex Cummings
84 D Weidensaul fr Shirk vs Church&Forrey
Isaac Brown vs John Locke
B F Van Buskirk vs Benj W Thompson
Levi K deed's admrs vs J Yearger
Samuel Meru vs J P Sethold and J Seebold
Trustees Ger Refch Milflinbg vs A Gutehns.
L Palmer indorsee ofJ F Linn vs Levi Sierner

same T A II
same O R Vorse
same Soln Ritter
same ('has Penny
same Spyker
same Wm Leiser
same John Locke

Jos. Meixell
rra,M, a minor, Ac vs C Dreisbach
James Kos.ll a. n.,.11.
Christian Bartch vs Daniel Rei.ner
v. fTr,
John

rmhr vs U'ddes. Marsh & Co
v, ,ame

vs Levi Rnke et al
aae Walter Ac vs Jess, s. hreverTrustees M E rh at Mifflinbgrs J M Kleckner
c A jv m iuws

R. CORNELIUS.

News Journal.
-- A OuieJ Gewu nj Hit and Wisdom."

A THOUSAND AND ONE STORIES
or fact and fanct, wit and humor.

I KiirvE, xeazO.y ad MOMAXce.

kmted ii a. o. (fkteb mm.)
' One Volume, large octavo, handiiniely bound in red mo.
' llh nJ b,'k' CO,,U','',,740 ,"8'"',ud

ll.drUdi M) Beauty Eiyrarwgu

i The n of thin book U to bring whole libraries Into
asiuule volume to turui-- h a mental meal fr every day
aud e Imur for every taste, humor, aiee, caprice a
Wmk I t lln- urave and guv, me old and Tiiunr; we have
tliTel-ite- .ririire tind y, llhvuie and
wit and isJom. Fait and Faury . put uareiher

diu. inamu'i-- an Ihe wh.de is vMnml anJx" . i

1'Uii- r Ii truiu. and dr..ll-- . ay nothing ol a
rui..n of ihr.-- litin.lrtsl eniEratinif.
In ii... i. ..Iwn Ilia Md.m. nf thmmlit nit '

ielil!tu'lit lr .ui Om'th". Mdnev nltth. Sain.
and uninv nthiT!! ;

Vi't.-r- vvtraviicioit!!, i;atlii.risj friini Ihe tur
'us; oiitlini..if tlie tuleti of ll.'n Quizatle

and liii illan; nfttie l;l.lr. of F18VI.01 and Lalnuuine;
of the e;iir Hn'nin of n Teleniaehu,
tirlan.tn ltirHm, and olbi-ni- ; uf the Lih and Sayiuaa of
Mrn. i.irtiiii:iin and llie lirei-- Mnuutnia liirlii; uf tbe
l.itt t.t .sam ll'iuiuon. the
the er. and l.ivinlnue the KiraftWha-fr- ;

i.f St. T. nti' Tmv.'lii in and 1'alentiue: I'aul
and ttririni.. AlexandiT U.inui- -. th- swina Family Rohin-c.-

Mr. oliiMno and Snul I'.loli; with fl'tey citatiunaof
pni and from the in of the day
Luii'fliow. Irry'.int. ll.i'ard T.ylor, Or. Kane. dm. Ter-

ry. i't It furni-hi.f- -, a fund nf infirinalinn l.ir tlie
Hri.iui tlie N:ilur:tl lli.ti.ry nf tlie whi.-- ia a

of inu re- -t : trikiii(( fhew in Antrt.u-iui-

4'h. miirv, and Natural Ilintiirv ; remarkable
interi-.ii- Iravelii, and Wonderlul lliacoTeriva

iu Art and
1'I.Ti.r. l'o:l.l v. tha edilne of till. bunk, baa a world-

wide reputntiuu aa an aulh.ir b:a writing bavine
familiar a hnujehoid wnril wlietveer the hfifrlli--

laoKuae. in afanken. Tills IS HIS LAST WililK, and
we pndi-- fi r it a popularity eiiual. if nut aupurior, to
that anjuired by any of hid farmer publicationa.

work will b SOI.Il KXPLl'SIVKLV BT

at the low price of $3SQ. AiteDta wanted
in all parta of the country to obtain aubwribern for it.

iipiimen co).iea will he sent by mail, prepaid, on
of the price. For full partb-ular- addreaa

Di.r.ul A J ickom, Publishers,
119 Naa.-a- u St- - New York.

Printing anii BinMrnj,
in good Sljlc and on lair TcrniH,

.v shout xnricK,
AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE,

lHarket Square, Lewisburg

niiirciJtR
RIOADtY, SKIT. 6, ISSS

ZWce Letter from Orator Bl'B-leh.- h

on our last page.

Coi'RT Week. We last week no-

ticed that tho case of Beck t Ilebcr
against Zimmerman, went to a Jury,
which returned a verdict for Deft. A
second case of same parties against
another Zimmerman, resulted in a
similar verdict.

Saturday, tlie case of Shriner vs.
i,.u i t"UIC " "i-- ,

tianncica ana me remaining jurors ;

nd w;lnPe,c.3 disehar"-ed- . The case-
was continued over to Monday of this
week. the par-
ties "settled" upon terms satisfactory
to themselves, and Court adjourned.

Charles Volkmar was admitted to
a full participation in the rights of
Citizenship III the L Ulted btate3. (If
all emigrants to OUT free land Were

. ... , -- f"B u ivspci-iduii- ; us jui.
V., there would have been no Amen
can or K. X. party, and no feeling of
hostility whatever to .)

Andrew Reed of Lcwistown was
admitted a Member of the Bar of
Union county,

Five Jurors absent entirely were
required to pay a fine of $5 each, un- -

with one verdict of 14 57-10- 0 Dolls.
as the result! The seven days have
cost the county and individuals as
many Hundreds of Dollars!

The Cincinnati Platform.
The Cincinnati Platform is the great idol

of the Democracy just now. The Harrisburg
Tilgraph says, when Mr. Buchanan and the
Slave power attempted to fasten upon the

of Kansas a constitution which they
despised and which they have since rejected
by an almost unanimous vote, they attempted
to defend themselves behind the broad shield
of ihe Cincinnati Platform. When Mr. Dou- -
glas and his followers placed themselves in
open rebellion against the of the
President and his advisers, they justified their
positions by appealing to the Cincinnati
Platform. When Mr. Boyce and his Tariff
Committee in ihe House of Representatives
made his positive and forcible report in favor
of destroying the Custom Houses, abolishing
all duties, and resorting to direct taxation to

carry on the operations of ihe Government, he
appealed directly to the Cincinnati Platform
to sustain that position; and we suppose
when any Democratic office-hunt- or orator
may fiud it to his interest to do so, he will
appeal to th: same document to prove himself
and party in favor of a Protective Tar ill! The
following is the resolution in the Cincinnati
Platform upon the subject of the Tariff:

Reunited, That the questions connected with
the foreign policy of our country are inferior
to no domestic institution whatever r the time
has come for the people of the United Slates to
declare themselves in fator nf free seas, and a
PROGRESSIVE FREE TRADE tliroughout
the and by solemn manifestations to
place their moral influence by the side of their
successlul example.

CsTThe Peopls of Susquehanna county
have unanimously (in convention)

David Wilmot as iheir Judge and G. A.
Grow as their Congressman. What Lecomp-lonit- es

want to be martys for Slavery in that
kedntry !

WiUiston is for the Legis-

lature in Tioga. Our old friend Lewi Mann
is up for Assembly in Potter. All O.K.!

Dudley A. Tvng, a short time before his

i!eath, had bis life insured, iu London, for five

thousand dollars.

Two Catholic priests have been holding ;

a protracted meeting in Uillefoute.

j thpy could show good Cause, at
next TcrUl, why they should be re-o-f
. .

j

, rfhll3 Clldcth SCVen days' SlCgO,

Daniel

Jonathan

John

John
Reed

lieorge

Spitler

Schreck
Orwig

Shoch,

Thornton

Frank

I

Kessler
Philip Seebold

Carroll

goodsich,

ti

Julinwiu,

Cunimioica,

After dinner

people

schemes

world,

leased.
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OfllclSal Declaration.
The following document issued by

four of the officers to supervise the re-

cent election in Kansas, tells the
whole story :

PROCLAMATION.
In accordance with the provisions of an acl

of Congress, approved May 4, 1858, entitled

"an act for the admission of the State of Kan-

sas into the Union," the undersigned Board of

Commissioners having carefully canvassed
lb. returns rac.iv.rl bjr tbem of the elections.... ,u. (;, Mnmia in 4ncriisl ID.Vsl ...j "s

the proposition therein submitted, and made
in conformity with ihe requirements of said
act, have ascertained them to be by counties

PROPOSITION
Counties. Am.pu-d- Jtejected.

Atchison 260 616
Anderson 4 313
Allen 23 208
Brown 35 243
Breckinridge 3
Bourbon 27 449
Calhoun 32 250
Coffey 16 440
Doniphan 21 927
Davis 27 123
Douglas 40 1,785
Dorn 9
Franklin 6 376
Hunter 23
Johnson 154 424
Jefferson 26 17
Leavenworth 456 2,203
Lykins 9- - 410
Linnf 43 422
Madison 158
McGee 6 14

Nemaha 12 220
Pottowatomie S 2.16

RilevJ 22 25S .

Richardson 1 72
Shawnee 41 748
Wise 6 35

Total T" 11 e""
Majority against proposition, 9,512.
Now, therefore, we do hereby proclaim the

result of the said election to be, that for-Pr-

position Accepted," there were cast one thou-

sand seven hundred and eighty-eigh- t rotes,
and that for "Proposition Rejeeted'therewere
cast eleven thousand three hundred votes, and
a majority of the votes cast being forPropo-smo- n

Rejected," it is deemed and held that
Ihe people of Kansas do not desire admission
into the Union with said Constitution onder
the conditions set forth in said proposition.

J. W. DENVER. "I

HUGH S. WALSH, i Board of
A. C. DAVIS, Commissioners.
G. W. DKITZLER, J '

C. W. Babcock, Esq., is absent from the
Terruory.

.KeIurns ffom Powhaltan rejected, there
being no such township known 3 lor, 23
S'nst,
tParis township rejected for want of Judges

certificate 132 against.
Kansas Falls precinct rejected, the Judges'

names being all in the same baudwriting 37
against.

The people of Kansas are not fools
or knaves. A "little salt upon their
tails" in tbe form of liberal land
grants, did not catch tbcm in tbe net
prepared by the Pro-Slaver- y Demo

cracy for their benefit ! nor did the
Presidential threat that they should
remain a Slave Territory an indefinite
length of time unless they became a
Slave State, appal them into sulimis- -

Sion. J. Iiey Uave Ceiled tne UireatS.nilU
Spumed the bribe3, just as their Fa--1

.
thers did in '76. They will not ac- -

CCpt the lands and Springs and lllin- -

prtla with slavery , in tlip carciui
language Of GOV. Denver and Others,
"tl.n if bronco 1 Ha., rn111 v."
admission into the Union WITH SAID

Lecompton Slave Coxstitutio.v
under the conditions set forth in said
proposition." They did not say they
do not desire admission ; but they did
say, as they have twice before said
by honest votes, that thoy do desire
admission, as a FREE STATE, under
cither the Topeka or Leavenworth
Constitution.

The Kansas papers Btate that
their whole vote was not polled, some
of the election districts not being
fully organized there being a great
rain and high waters, which made
the traveling excessively bad yet
there was an intense desire to rebuke
and for ever "settle" the Slave Power
Tyranny ; and some, in the effort to
pass swollen streams to exercise tho
precious right of suffrage, lost their
lives !

Thus, again, (as at every honest
election) have the harrasscd and op-

pressed people of Kansas demonstra-

ted that they held Liberty to be their
greatest earthly boon. Will the Pro-Slave- ry

Democracy Pharaoh-lik- e

again deny their prayer for Freedom?
will they restore their rights to out-

raged Kansas? or will they again
use their power to keep her people in
chains? That question, we think,
will be determined by the results oi i

the elections in the Northern States.

If the friends of the Administration
be sustained, Slavery will dare to en-

force her insolent claims even to the
extreme of Dissolution of the Union.

If the friends of Free American La-

bor and of y Extension, be

triumphant.LiBERTT will also triumph,
and tho Demon of Oppression be
checked in its ravages.

ttyThe A'eAmi4.W. ayi that Mr. Bii- -

ehanan is tbe only candidate whom the Socraf

tn riant eoold hope to elect President in

I60. (Remember that.)

"1 nPs Pfifi, ?. rrV

j How Is Kansas to be Disposed of?

DitlMlong In tbe Soutb.

THE PRESIDEXTS VIEWS.
If Kansas had adopted the English Swin-

dle, she would have been admitted as a Stale,

her vote in favor of that rascality being the

evidence, in the eye of the President, of her

anxiety to come into the Union ; but her re-

jection uf that swindle is to be interpreted, he

says, as an evidence of her anxiety to stsi
out of the Union. Thus speaks the Wash-

ington Union, the Pkssiiiixt's u :

"After all the contests which have wasted
the energies of her people, and scattered

throughout the Union, we novo hace her
tol'mn die'uion Ihut the prrfen a Territorial to

a Slute Government. Judging from the argu-

ments must successfully used in ihe canvass
which has just terminated, that decision was
made upon Ihe deliberate conviction that Ihe
people of Kansas were eilner unable or un-

willing to undertake the support uf a State
government. Of this fact none were socom-pete-

to decide as the people of Kansas.
Their decision is now made, and let it
CAHRIKD OUT."

Now, to our mind, it would seem more ra-

tional to conclude that the people of Kansas
rejected the English proposition because it
was one of the grossest rascalities of the day,
and not because they wish to stay out of Ihe
Union. They are anxious to come in as a

State, but they are not willing to pay the price
of dishonor to get in. The President lays
down a bribe to coax them to come in ; they
say, we can not lake the bribe; therrfore,says
the President, they do not want to come in !

This is Presidential logic.
The Richmond Enquirer, (Douglasite,) one

of Ihe few Southern papers that can see the
length of its nose before its face, is not slow
to perceive the drift of this logic. It says :

Whether it is the part of wisdom to per-
petuate agitation, and to make the refusal to
admit Itttnaaio ! r - 4 l iMa
the division of parties on sectional grounds,
may well address itself to the reflection of the
blaveholding States. Such refusal would

the cry of Northern fanaticism, and un-

der us potent influence the enure North would
rally, we fear, to an overwhelming victory. In
our opinion, it would be highly improper to
adopt a ratio of population for a Mare stale, t

from that appointtd for a Free State.
Equal and exact justice to 6nf A Slate and Free
Stales is the only ground upon which Southern
States ctm maintain their claim to equ-i- rights
in the Federal Union. A policy the same tor
both Slave and Tree States, should be the

of the South. Upon such a policy they
can maintain their just demands at ihe hands
of the North, and upon such a platform only
can lhe Southern States hope to meet their
allies at the North."

If population
to entitle lo a opon

would have ed hime(t lf
accomplished if proposition
beeu accepted.) il is to entitle to
admission as a FREE STATE ; and if that

is refused by the administration,
refusal will be mndc rallying of

the opposition in I860. The people of Kan-

sas have been trying, for three years, to gel
into the Union : and the attempts to coustrue
their rejection of the English bribe as an in-

dication of their tiesire to remain out, is the
paltriest trick ever the juggle of
politics. people the North can not be

by it. They demand equal rights in

the Union, and will navt what they demand-A- s

a specimen of Southern reasoning this
topic, we subjoin an from Mobile

(Ala.) R'gisten
It be remembered, that, by the terms

case ihe people of Kansas a.cept the propo- -
s n submitted to them by ihe act, and thus
incidentally ratify l.ecompton ConsUlu- -
,lon, Kduss is bynefac, .dmnied as a state,
with her present population ; but in Ihe event

f ,h"r rejfclion of lhe proposition. Kansas
js to remain a Trrrito llntll sh, tne re.
quisiie population to entitle her m a represen.
.'"'. . . " .. n THIS CONSTITUTED

II E If Kansas was not lo
come in the l.ecompton Constitution
as a Slave State, the South was to be rolli-penat- rd

by kerplnsr her out an a
Free .stale lor an Indefinite nuui
ber or yearn."

This is the point exactly, and to it

will stand, and coerce the Administration
which, in the elegant language of Bigler, is
"a little weak in the knees and winces under

Southern thunder" to or fall.
The Mobile paper gives ns the plain Eng-

lish of the bill, out in honest
and undisguised And who donhts
but this was the ''true intent and meaning" of
the bill? It was not a COMPROMISE, but
rather a COMPENSATION act.' All attempts
to make aslave State Kansas having failed,
and the last hope of doing so almost gone, the
South must be "compensated" for Ihe failure
"by keeping her out, as a free Slate, for an
indefinite number of years That is good,
and it will do all good to know iu

Let us wail and see how the scheme works.
But. in meantime, let us watch closely the
Congressional districts, and secure, this year,

return rf men to Congress who will make
tbe administration "wince under NORTHERN
thunder." CenOe (Pa.)

recent
number of London i?a,W7uurW,
a of .he number of submarine tele- -

. .
grapns now lata .

i

st. Slut.
Dover a p..:. si '

Dover i
aid Os end 7

Holyhead and Howth 185'. 65
England and Holland 1853 1

Port and Donaghadeo (2)1853 16
Italy and Corsica 1834 65
Corsica aod Sardinia 10

Great Belt 1854 15
TA 1. I last. 1854 6iJTCIKUall HlllIC UCl

Deumark Sound 155 12
of Forth 1855 4

Black Sea 1855 400
Suland, Isle of Wight 1855 3
Straits of Messina 1856 6
Gulf of St. Lawrence 74 i

Straits of Northumberland 1856 tnl"3
'
i

Bosphorus 1356 1

Gut of Canso, Nova 8cotia 1856 3
St. Petersburz to Cronstadt 1859 "IAtlantic Bay lo

Bay 1858 1.950

Total miles S.S6S4

GTB a recent decree of the King of

is at Macao, in Ibe

African province of Angola,and, prospective-lyj- n

all the remainder of Portuguese

SEPT. 10, 1858.

Congressional Conferee Sleeting.
The Conferees from this Congressional

district met at Herr's Hotel, Harrisburg, Wed-

nesday. 8ept- - 1, 1858, at three, P. M. The., neani9il hv the a Tinointment ofviiuy ' n I -- II
President.

and Mr. Ritts, of connty, as Secre.

tary. The following conferees answered to

iheir names, viz :

Danphin Isaac Mamma, Dr. John Wright,
i

i i..i.n i

Lebanon-G- eo. Hoffman, D. M. Harmony, !

and L. Ely.
Union Eli Slifer, Geo. W. Chambers, and

Wm. Moore.
Snyder H. K. Ritter, W. G. Herrold, and

F. C. Moyer.
Mahanoy Andrew Ditty.

The Conference being thus organiied. and

ik. aircauy lu lilS iuu?n,
being in order,

Mr. Clyde nominated Joa W. KiLuaoia,
of Lebanon county.

Dr. Wright moved that the nomination of

Mr. Killinger be made ununimour, which was

iniaiiimoualv agreed to
Mr. Ely offered the following resolutions,

which were unanimously adopted, viz
Resolved, That we hereby present to the

people of this Congressional district the name
of John W. Killinger, of Lebanon county, lor
election in October next, and that we com-

mend him lo their support as being able, etfi- -

cienl, and reliable in his devotion to the cause
of Protection and Free Labor.

Resolved, That we hereby the dec- -

announced by our respective County
Conventions favor uf the ereai American
system, by which the labor and products of
our own country are elevated anu protected
against foreign competition.

That we condemn the extravagant
expenditures of the present National A.lminis- -

traiion, and are utterly opposed to ihe reckless
in which tbe public finances are man- -

aged forpartlZan purposes.
Rimlred. That the despotic course

oring to crush out, by the force of Executive
power, Ihe Iree Stale men and Iree institutions
in Kansas, and their discrimination against
the admission of free States, are utterly sub-

versive of popular rights, and at variance with
the made to the people.

Resulted, That we congratulate our political
friends on lhe encouraging aspect of the can-
vass in this and counsel union and

as being the sure precursors to a
glorious victory.

A committee, consisting of Messrs. Mum ma,
Dilty. and Chambers, was appointed to wait
upon Mr. Killinger, and inform him of his
nomination.

The Committee retired, for lhai purpose,
anrj after a short interval they returned and
introduced Mr. Killinrrer to the Conference,

On motion of Mr. Clyde, it was
that the proceedings of the be signed
by the officers and published.

Packer Repudiated.
Democratic of Franklin

county met a few days ago and nominated Mr.
Reily for Congress, and Judge Nill for re elec -

;

True. the present of Kansas I

thanksMr K,)iin?er returned his sincere
is sufficient her admission as fof he honor coarerrtli him.and pledg-SLAV- E

STATE, (which been eIecIed,0 5(.rvehis constuuents
the English had rauhfully.

euough her

admission
ihe Ihe cry

essayed in
The of

deceived

on
extract the

will

the

COMPROMISE.
under

the South

the stand

English spoken
language.

of

!"
us

the

the

Democrat.

wedenve
summary

)m

Patrick

1854

Denmarlf
Da.il

Scotland Firth

1856

Cable Valenua
Trinity

Por-

tugal, 8lavery abolished

the

Snyder

A.

laraiions
in

Resulted,

manner

pursued

pledges

District,
harmony

resolved
meeting

again
The Convention

MV

ill

lo the the had ut bear mind there a a ui that eaa smit, in me to to
Mr. the

his like as upward it Hies UUQ SnOrt
Gov. Wm. F. I- - the ..r It. . I U

for the in he has their

ihe .n.i ,he. i. j going I can

This was violently onoosed bv
Judge Kennedy and others. Alter an exciting

a vote was taken on the
and il was LOST by a vote of SI to 19! So
the of Gov.Packer stands upon
the record as openly by the Demo
cracy of Franklin county. a'F'and the only
crime of Gov. Packer is that he insisted upon
the right of the People of Kansas lo frame iheir
own Constitution.

i Alma-

nac for 1869, reports tbe following statistics
of the Regular or Associated branch of that

in the United States :
1S56 1PS7

Churches 11.039 ll.fioo
Ord. and l ie. Preacheri 7,590 S.liifi
liaptized in one year 61.971 63.504
Total 897.7IS 923. 98
Baptists in British Amer. 61,862 65,450

n and other
branches 475,839 556.843

Total in North America 1.13S.359 1,615,190
Increase in one year 77,131

PLACE Al'X
We admire the silent chivalry which seeks

to protect the fragile physique of woman from
the attacks of disease, and to her from
its much more lhan Ihe bois- - j

lerous bravery of the duellist who is proud to

fight in her behalf. Hence we consider
HoLLowar, ihe great medical

whose have been of such incalcu-
lable service to the sex, entitled to their war-

mest gratitude. Il is question that in
all the variant and forms of dis-

ease to wbich they are
Pills not only be administered with safely.
but with a lull assurance ol lavoraoir results.

"i-- - r r

j,.,h, ., .hem would a

lion, ihev are
.M..iiitno'. . Pills on ihe other hand, trentlv i

v. t u - ' ' J...aiiiuuia.c ik.i .enfi.ehlf.it. .... . vital- oronns.- r-- ,

the relaxed nerves, invigorate the digestive
powers, purify the blood, and regulate every
internal function. is no period in the
life of the childhood to old no
disorder, general, lo which they
are subject, that does not come within lhe cu- -

C It II . .u.n... .If nt.raiive acope iivimw.j -j

ccrs, eruptions, or exfoliations disfigure the
dainly envelope on whose purity, smoothness
and beauty so much
J ik. rinitieint wrill hamsh Ihem aa
ucrr"1
ai.i.lv a ihe summer shower washes lhe dust
t . s.A..nn. wehal. th. Pills , 311.. n a alirons inc on. , - M

once as an antiseptic and invigoranu will re-

lieve the internal fluids of every morbid taint,
and give a new and healthful impulse to the
living laboratory wmch eliminates them, and
the wonderful machinery which propels, dis-

tributes and adapts them. Provided with
Pills and Ointment, the sex may

discard their cosmetics, and secure the nl

enjoyment of their natural
by securing the health of which a

and sparkling eyea are the risible
Y-

rCuLIIB) 1U a Q1051 UireCI HQS : QOW

the with fiua, pauie.

At Per

taT lurcrnvp TnO!V1l:P In I. niOD
I ,... , ;frni(l. !

. .WU II l I LltKJ '... e
since its organization, uuu
niinii-Ln- j r ( I :iiiv i.iiuiii wiui,is.UIJIUIVI X. a - -

l II' Dl Rule, one of the present Com-- ;

mi?sioners, now resides in the
Lut was elected while a resident

of West BulTaloe Tp.
asks to five her a share of the honors
and protitS of otLcir.I Btation, m tne
person of Jobs Cuossurove for Mier- - fjapt. and others, all perfect-i-J

a and man. Mr. j ly from Harper's
Moyer who was taken upon the other and Frank Leslie, who deal

verities ! It foronly were vam-side for Commissioner, it was not es- -

nm,n,...,nr.,r.conressiouaicandidaie;fc'ouer uu
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Pro-

fessor discover-
er remedies

beyond

subject, Holloway's
may

ion

hraee

from age,
special or

ot

transparency feminine

Holloway's

comeliness,
clear com-

plexion
Eiasnrntr.

$1,50

town-

ship.
Limestone

correct

pected to elect, as there is a Commis- -

. . i i ' a i:.... d

another a little iarmer
west. The East is the mo3t populous
section is certainly entitled to one

evi.lontl v. one

that Board reside near the seat
; ol justice, wnere me recoras are Kepi
and the business

the Uont0 JtumL a

&m Tiis Asuaa.
at sttis iiiii.

j A, , nDn, kT tl a rtream
' Ttistwasbath'di&thelihtortbemoli'aborrow'd!aam,
J lik, . u showed, a. ..ruined it aow-- d,

j ib. e.euu of the part-- th World's nf ibsusb i

an the arte aud tL.acience that dignify ma. :

All the deedaof ren.iwo tlat our ht.turiaa tell.
ah the sins that our criminal eatai ai--s weu.

j
A, "owed apace, ea.-- neween. took Stsplaes
,n tliluriakl wi, of AjJDte raca :

But mJttilxl niure, with boaea km.. a.d liar,

of ,u nhj mai ,u muscle, for ater was ,

a the cudHof each ac.;ne, with a skWeton frame,
Omoirrt-sent- . nntihnir. and eeer tlie same I

j And the glaw, with it snd, whi.-- he held ia his hand,

And his f raj, and hi.xvthe.m
n.i pi aiowine, mceesaut, perp-iu- ai hi ie.i

Were the vjrintiols hi minion of to ll

On Ibe point of liis seethe he dinplsee! to tho breex.
A small scorn, jut from one of the trees ;

And tlie leaves of the branch were the wi.snf tbe germ,
As it 2lidl and whirled by eai-- eottaee and farm.
Till its hnme ia tne wild tiloomin- - prairie it fbaat,
w here, entangled in grass-turn-s it fell to the

j . moment he paused, put the aand ia the icta-- s,

the wings, and Lhe scythe, as betire. ran their race

Many seaenns and -- ears, till a century passed,
And an oax stood revealed where the acoaa was cast I

And Ihe summers still smile, and the winters still frown,
And the f .iiaire puts forth, ao-- the leaves flutter du.n,
Whil. the sands, a they fall, tell the yeara as they go

Till the tuba of the oak bow lurir tub. to and fro!
And the King or the Forent, with fear and alarm,

i F" bmueiie. ia death, to the King of the Storm,
Aft It falls, w.th loud crash, with its head in the dust!
And its roots lo the sky point to mortals their trust I j

Ere the .keleton spoke, with bis scythe, at a trva?
He removed a hirgc block from Ibe heart nf tbe oak.
And liare to tbe eye all the that ii.
Between that and Ihe hark of tbe uprroted tree,
S. that every beholder iu circles mi,:ht see;
For those rretstars told every yesr as it rolled:
And the tree, when it fell, was a thousand years oldt
And the skeleton said, "Lett the lesso. be read!
There is bope uir the low, for the hii;h there is dread I

a. the lowly are raised, and the overthrow..
the ju.tic. of Time, in his Hunt, be mad know.!

Let th low be content with his eot;. . .t. K. ,kl.. k , h,. . r M

C' T ' '
With the floods and the the wreeksand tbs wars,
That arc brouirnt upon man by bis wicked career,
In the justice that Heaven administers her.
And the oak is no more! It has turned into earth.
To give fruit to the trees which new seasons bring forth;
But tbe mound .till rem:itns,where the roots had deeaynd.

And the pit wbich they made when torn ap, is

And the skeleton spnke, as he looki-- where oak
Uadbeeasweptfroath.earth,byhiBowBruthlessstroke: J

"All the da of this have results that abi-l-

When the action, themselves final away in tbe tide ;
Be they base, be they great, be they simple or wine.
Tln-- leave marks wbirh defy even Tioae as he flies:
K'en the ship mark, its way with bright hubbies aud foam.

As it rides on the wave of its billowy borne;
Tha bat tears of distress, have the salt when it dries ;

And Ibe sun. when it sets, stitl illumines tbe skies,
By reflections, that rival in beauty the ray
Of the ortswben he xtadd na our hearts thrnucb the day;
ThM.lk.dn.Aflll.MBt ll.- - .h..l. ..f l)...l-.- .l

tm I,, tBe uitHl, with the blood spots we dread.
And their monuments leave the pit. and the mnuu.ls
That still ruffle the surface of tbe nircst-cla- grouiida.1

Correspondence of the Lewisburg Chronicle
1'UILADA , Sept. 1, 18;'i3.

I sit down to write to you in the
midst of a perfect tumnlt. Philad.-I-- :

tl.o remit
wonder is so manv people are,'

iu its streets, lanes, and
allies, as arc abroad

Il 1 .1 .
1 ins yoti Know is inc aay set apart

by our m.iutc.pal daddies f,r the c-- 1

brat.on ot the laymgot the
Allan cable, and most unanimously

'

are they being I can not ;

quite whether it is the
natc love ot a liolulay which seems
to belong to our nature, or joy at the

do not sew, and tho whole generation '

of "ouvricrs"' whose shaved
necks, nicely smoothed soap-locks-

,

hats poised at most j

ami boots, are only
seen on and Sundays, ore
crowding the streets, gazing at the
illumination and the wonder
ful which tell the
whole of the cable from first
to

This latter department in the ar-

rangement of the day is one a
instructive character, as it exhibits at
a single all the secrets of the
great deep ; the exact undulations of
the grand plateau ot tlie Atlantic,
laid down by Lieut. Berrvman, whose
"soundings" have him a great

the exact course ol
which; considering wind and correal.;
is laid down (at least, in the tranr-pt--;

Year, always ix Advance.

distended

Hudson,
capable popular copied,

Weekly

(Lincoln)

transacted.

urn

contained

successful

seconded.
determine

closely,

craped precise
angles, square-toe- d

"Fourths''

history

glance,

stamped
"trump;" Uiecawe.i

in fcuirir tuui w ouu siarrj at it him
great goprle eyes, shocked at this
invasion of their special province by
a race of outsiders in this last
field of speculation have gone into it
a little LEEPta than ever the enter-
prise of man carried him before ; but
the favorite theme for the artists seems
to be the landing of the cable in Trin-it- r

Bav. with nortrait3 of Mr. Field.

vuy uiir; ica tuau a iiivi mi iu anmapi
a description the thousand and one
contrivances to do honor to the great
event, and also to create a little pri-
vate thunder for the good trade.
The most profitable dodge is of

i i . .f.t. n. trcxiiioiuny piwaa oi we cauiB .wii.
i and retailing it out at a dollar an... , , tWt BWt;r,n,

for "charms, with small gold rims.
at five dollars each. A very fair spec- -

the price at which
they bought it sixty cents a foot
A grand torchlight procession, and
general light-up- , close the pro-

ceedings of the day; including, also, a
grand pyrotechnic display by --Prof.''
Jackson.

We are celebrating a very great
event, truly, but there are few of thosa
w ho join in the general enthusiasm
w ho will estimate it by the proper
standard. Xot one iu every thousand
looks upon it as intended for any other
purpose, or capable of attaining any
other end, than the u?es commerce
atmea X lo VJO Jit C5UIIIO, Of
course, that it is to be used in any
other way, but its mission will be none
the less effective because carried on
silently, while it is answering the end
for which it was designed by those
who had the boldness to conceive, and
the nerve and perseverance to carry
it to completion.

The telegraphic column of an eve- -

ning paper which has just been put
into my hand, contains a despatch
from Lindon this morning t To one

j w ho has toiled across that long track
i from shore to shore, and counted the
weary miles as they were passed over,

j and seen old ocean in its wildest
grandeur, the thought is almost over-
whelming. For more than sirrr
cats xigiits, I have been on tho
Atlantic in one trip from England to
America; and yet, at four o'clock to-

day, I am reading a despatch penned
in London not six hours ago!

In the midst all the bold flights
of eloquence which have been employ-
ed to describe the great event and its
consequence?, it would be presnmption

" '"'"""'H .' "
rest though I can not bein to describe
my feelings.

When the whole race shall have
been united iu one great community ;
when the "knowledge the Lord
shall cover the earth ;r' wheu the man
of sin shall no longer roiirn. and the
groans of the oppressed shall have
ceased ; we shall have some data on
which to found an estimate of the im-

portance of a consummation which
has been so "devoutly wished."

While the savans of the old world
the continental world fret their

brains to produce a substitute for the
diamond, and. are content to employ
their capital in the preservation of
crumbling frescoes and collections of
smoky pictures ; while they rest their
greatness on the building of mighty
docks, and magnificent palaces.whcro
luxury and pride produce effeminacy,
infidelity, and crime ; let it be still
e
theoljectof

1

the Anglo-Saxo- n

, ... , to pii-- h

i,,rar,u mcsemignij w oiks tor im
ncnas UCCn SOuIslingUlsllCti,atlu Wllltn

wcryday brii.giniourraceucanr
!? Ul? -- n:at V2iut of complete e.nai..
.IjFilLIVIIs A UUI3, -. (.A aJL

A W,SE Ri i.e. Among the lessons
la rflt liv Bis, ulc ,() (hc i,.
crs. at tllc Alabama Conference, as a
preventative against all enibarrass- -
mcnt gr0 ing oat of debt u flu--i rial.
iovrinir. It even defines iho limits of
safe S,0culation ; and if observed br
business nu n would take the ed-- e o'ff

thcrn Central Railroad Train was
nearing the depot at Williamsport,
one ot the rear ales of tho Jender
broke, letting down that portion of
the car. The Train was fortunately
going at a slow rate of speed, and was
soon stopped. No further injury was
sustained.

A Proper Max for the Office.
says that at a meet-in-?

of Loco Foeos in Carbon county.
Col. A. G. Wooduead presided.
They could not find a better material
for President of a Loco Foco
any where in the State.

The New Douglas Paper. The
now paper lie started in New York
City, advocate the claims of Sena- -

tor j.ongiiw iu mo i ro.i .,
be called hPEss. and will be edited
by CWn. baundcr.

tion Lrgistatute. ticket And Stop fora give yon
White introduced and tbaaanhuuitarksuwiisipliuiui.tit.- - my speculations, and indeed

: And wings, an eagle's ginatlOn of atiy lUUSt fall
That we endorse itae.- - through .kies. of a com,,rchension of what it
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day, disastrous as they are lo meni.are sti turn-out- , but certain it is

Calomel and blue-pi-
a general ari(j I a,lv; Vou to 1,1. ,r,t

1 it""men. yourtn Qf JUI V i3 thrown in the ,,al abl"Tt" '"V'tlT ? W au' I arc
ol hie, the iairest SUane. to pav, and allow no man to owe VOU
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